
proposals for Sup
plies

V , baiem, Oregon, June 10. 1004.
i."Whe Board of Trustees of the OreEon
Statftslnsane Asylum hereby Invites sealed
proposals for furnishing the following list
o supplies to the institution, for the six
months ending December 31, 100-1-

PKXILQOOD3. FUIINISIUXQS GOODS, and
fflfP NOTIONS.
jaoOO yards Tequot A. Sheeting, 30 In,

unbleached. Tnrd.
.$.39? jnrds Tequot Sheeting, 54 in.

yard.
iouy yards Lonsdale Sheeting, 30 In.

jaS1000 Shirting Amoskeag, submit snm- -
fplelyard.
' Wyarus Mattress ticking, 32 In., .1142

..c? ynrds Crash Checked Toweling,
18, InK yard.
.2000 yards Crashed Bleached Toweling,

38 ln!j yard.
11000 yards Blue Calico Twills, 32 in.,

assorted, yard.
100O yards Black and White Calico

twllla&28 in., assorted, yard.
OOjyards Turkey Ilea Calico twills, 32

InrWnssorted, yard.
4200ijards Light Calico, yard
acoo; ngham AmosKeag, 28 In.,

assorted, yard.
'dlOOO Yards IJluo Denim, f) oz.. Amonkpnir.
yardW

1300 yards A. C. A. Ticking, 30 In., Amos-kca-

yard.
SOOO yards Canton Flannel XXX Nashua

Brown, yard.
100 yards Union Farmer's Satin, 33 In.,

yard)
5240 yards Tuble Oil Cloth, White, best

quality, 43 In., yard.
aCO yards White Duck, bleached, yard.
48 yards Mosquito Net, yard.
300 yards Outing I?lannel, teazel down,

yarditj
200' yards Continental Checked Flannel,

Coi.", yard.
1 0 dozen pairs Denim Overalls, 0 oz.,

rlveti
dozen 34x30 ; 3 dozen 30x32 ; 3 doz

Ml ; 3 dozen 40x34, dozen,
pairs Ladles' Black Cat Hose,

NoMGOO, dozen.
i?150 dozen pairs Men's Cotton Socks, No.

juiuozen,
flo dozen pairs Ladles Cotton Stock- -

ings; Np. 101, dozen.
A'jti flnipn Tilrltpr Itpil TTnnilkprrhlptfQ. "4

In?, dozen.
SlQJtboxes Stay Binding, B. W., No. 10,

whiter, box.
41112 dozen Ladles' Corsets, 0 ; 1 ;

4J22M0-80- , dozen.
K4lgreat gross Shirt Buttons, F. B.
40J(rro8s.

Hlcross Vest Buttons, hard rubber. U5- -

24jgross.
gross smoKeu reari uuttons, i noie,

--400, gross.
2. cross Whlta 1'earl Buttons. 4 hole.

24'200-l-2- , gross.
IfSJklozen Linen Thread. No. 25, black,
dozen.

112 gross Elastic Webb, white, gross.
B12 dozen Tapers Fins, F, 3 2 Lagle,
lozen.
SfO) dozen Boxes Ualr l'lns, Superior,
ICIrby, Beard & Co.. Box.
120j dozen Suspenders, d in. long, dozen.
m4IgroH8 Safety Fins, No. 3, Stewart Du- -

,ileh gross.
ftSjfgross Hooks and Kyes, No. 0, Black,
jross.

2 pounds Knitting Cotton, No. 12,
.vhlte, pound.

040 pounds Crown Carpet Warp, pound.
ji.'i pouuus reu : an pounus wnuo ,

nounds blue : 35 pounds black.
'dozen Nankins, dozen.

00 dozen Tnread. J. 1 Coats or Clark's
OJRN. T dozen.

White. 130 dozen.. No. 30: 20 dozen
No. 8; Black, 20 dozen No. 30; 10
dozen No. 10: 10 dozen No. 8.. dozen.

OTdozen hair brushes. No. 302, dozen.
2 dozen Dressing Combs, Metal uacK,

loaen.
iildozen Fine Combs, No. 184, dozen.

Isfdozen Buck GIovch, Saranac, 8-- dozen
Ishdozen Turkey Feather Dustrs, No.
lOfVaozen.
filSO pacers Needles. Mllward's & Son,
HB20 papers No. 3 ; 20 papers No. 0 ;

OJpnpers jno. u ; uu papers no. , au
inner. No. 8. tinner.

naozen hiik mreau, varisen, wurrier
Co. No. D. dozen.
Ofdozen 10-- 4 White Quilts, dozen.
Ilfpound Rubber Tissue (for Tailor), Lb.

GHOCEHIES.
'4000 gallons Syrup, submit samples,

anon.
4200 gallons N. O. Molafcses, submit
amples, gal.
;fiOp gallons A.negar pure, elder, 40 gr.,
allon.
&0000 pounds Beans, white, pound.

pounds Costa HIca Coffee, pound.
pounds Java Coffee, pound.
pounds Mocha Coffee pound.

10000 pounds Chicory, coarse, pound.
pounds Boiled Oats, drums, Lb.
pounds Steel Cut Oats in drums,

onnd.
IPQOO pounds Cracked Wheat, In drums,
uund,

1500 pounds Cream Wheat In drums,
ound.

pounds Hominy Grits, in drums,
ound,

3000 pouuds Corn Meal Yellow In drums,
ound.
11,J pounds Orange Feel pound.
Dili pounds Lemon Feel, pound.
B28 pounds Citron, pound.
1420 nounds Black Pepper, Ground, 5
ound tins, submit samples, pound.
1120 pounds Gln?er, ground, 5 pound tins,
abmlt sample, pound.
1120 pouuds Musturd, Ground, 5 pound
ins, submit sample, pound.
ICO pounds Cinnamon, Ground, 5 pound
ins, submit sample, pound.
ISO Sage, Ground, 0 pound tins, sub-lit- ?

sample, pound.
10 pounds Nutmegs, whole, pound.
20 pounds Cocoanut Shred In buckets,

ound.
SIpounds Cloves, whole, pound.

llO dozen Lamp WIckB. A., dozen.
IftTdozen Lamp wicks II., dozen.
(30OO pounds Chewing Tobacco, 10 oz.,
ibtalt sumples. pound.
I120O pounds Smoking Tobacco, ,00
oth. submit samples, pound.
13000 pounds Savon Soap, Oregon Mfg.,
(andard, pound.
I40UU pOUnUB nunc .uy avay, a ., uv
sand boxes, pound. I

11000 nounds Kitchen Soap, submit
rnples, pound,
J08 pounds Pearllne, 1 lb., lames Pyles,

118 pounds Castile Soap, France, pound.
440 pounds Klngsfords Starch, Gloss,
(pound, pound.
320 pounds Chlnn 8tarch. pound.

80 pounds A. II Soda, 1 pound, pound.
0 pounds Pioneer Baking Powder, or

flgood, 5 pound tins, pound.
124 pounds Bakers Chocolate, 1 lb. pound.
20 pounds Blueing. Nuremberg Ball,

tlOO pounds Macaronla, white, 8 pound
ms, pound.

U nounug eruiitem. iw " ,...
is, pound.
1200 pounds Zante Currants, pound
xtB. pound.
110.000 pounds F. L. 8alt, 100 pound
igB, pound

50 pounds Sultana Raisins, 25 pound
.wna nminn'A.O, J"" -- . .j T nl.nt 140 dozens Lonccuiniitu wti "!

net cans, noien.
0 dozens Oysters, canned, submit sam- -

40 dozen Corn, canned, submit sample,

0 pounds Beeswax, Yellow, common,
'.A.. Mf.lAa nmirwl.lwuuu ."". j:r-,.f-

c..
CT- -. Vn 1

000 pOUnUS nucftwurah ,"w., v. -

joo pounds rearl Barley, 25 pound

2i
ea,

nouhda
pound.

Candles, Stearlo Wax, U
Eoopou'nda Soda Cracker, XXX. more
ilws. delivered as required, pound.
699 PoandUyenouT.ho. J. pound

u pouuux ivuuiu i ,t .
e nsn. more or less ucin -

red. pound. ..
rinei nnnri Tm. JaDan. not exceedlnc

e per pound, submit Bampies. pouna.
P5.000 pound dry Granulated Sugar Am,
(t, Cane, pound
fb pounds I'owdered Sugar, 30 pound
ati. pound.
80 doaten No. 1 Beat Brooma, doten
e dcaen Brooms, WhUk, No. 368, dozen,
b doien Scrub Brushes. No. 13. dozen.
K doien Pot Bruahea. Rattan, dozen
0 Boxea Tangle Foot Fly Paper, 25

donbleheetspjr, box, box.
'3HeamswStraw Paper, ream,
3 dozen Mop Sticks, hardwood, dozen.
2 dozen l'arafllne Sticks, hardwood, doz.
2 dozen Wash boards, Bed Cross, No.

50, dozen.
10 pounds Cotton Twine, pound.
3 boxes Pipes and Stems, Shaker, boxes.
50 pounds Axle Grease. 25 pound buck-

ets, pound,
0 dozen Mason's Shoe Blacking, No. 4,

dozen.
, 500 pounds Oregon Full Cream Cheese,
more or less delivered as required, pound.

1200 pounds Chloride of Lime, Acme,
1 pound cans, pound.

1 dozen Balls Twine. B. C dozen.
500 gallons Coal Oil, more or less de-

livered as required, gallon.
200 pounds Farairlne, 1 pound cakes,

wrapped, Standard OH Co., pound.
.12 dozen Bath Brick, dozen.

0 bars Stove Polish. Rising Sun, bars.
MEATS.

700 pounds Beef per day, more or less
delivered as required, equal parts of fore
and hind quarter, pound.

200 pounds Mutton per dav, more or
less delivered as required, equal parts fore
and hind quarters, pound.

3000 pounds Hams, more or less deliver-
ed as required, nound.

1500 pounds Breakfast Bacon, more or
less delivered as required, pound.

1500 pounds Heavy Bacon, more or less
delivered as required, pound.

1200 pounds Fresh Fish per month, more
or less delivered as required, pound. ,

SHOES.
102 Fairs Men's Shoes, pair.

tl pair No. 0; 24 pair No. 7; 30 pair
No. 8; 30 pair No. 0: 24 pair No.
10; 24 pair No. 11; 12 pair No. 12.

78 Pairs Ladles' Shoes, pair.
24 nalr No. 5: 24 pair No. 0: 24

pair, No. 7; 0 pair. No. 8.
MILL FEED AND FLOUR.

40 tons Bran, No. 1, per ton, unit price,
Total.

20 Tons Shorts, ..o. 1, per ton, unit price
Total.

1100 barrels Flour, No. 1, more or less
delivered as required, bbl.

40 barrels Graham Flour, No 1, bbl.
Samples can be seen at the Asylum, and

goods must be In accordance therewith.
Where ttamples are required nnd not fur-
nished by bidders, the articles must be
equal to samples to be seen at the Asylum,
nnd bids will be assumed to have been
made on basis of samples.

Lists FURNITURE. STATIONERY,
DRUGS. PLUMBING, HARDWARE. TIN-NIN-

CROCKERY, nnd GLASSWARE v. ill
be furnished by the Clerk upon applica-
tion.

All nnnilo n,.,ot tt It, o,l. accordance I

with sample in original packages when pos -
Bible, anu delivered at uie state insane
AnVlUlU W1L11II1 .U U1IVH UlLtri LUC LUULIMI.I. I

Is awarded, and bids must be on blank

St.

Louis' today

deep

share
fionrirn

Mm

will be
instructions bidders, by the Clerk, . be fol-upo- n

bid on or lowing voters when the ballot isbe by n certified
of $300.00, and bid on by n cast:

certified of and all$75.00, Parker is of theby certified equal to I

per of the amount checks votes: Alaska, 18: Con-o- f
unsuccessful bidders to returned

and accepted
bidders the contract Is completed, t
Bids must enclosed In sealed envelopes Louisiana, lo,

directed to the Board, of the New 8: New
and plainly for
Supplies," and the of goods York, 78; Ohio, 2; Tennessee,

bid on (mould also on the TWas 3G'
..nrolnno nn.l niinlltv UUUI, 1, 0,
enual, preference will given to articles.... fv.l ....All In ll Iwin tn n ..H...1 ns...... rt. O

When a particular article Is speci
fically called for. bids for or
manufacture, or brand, enually will

entertained, but to Insure recognition of
samples of the articles It Is

proposed to supply accompany
The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all or to accept or reject any
nf n nirta will ho nnpnpil nt the Pnnl- -
tnl nt nt 1(1 nVlni'k n. m.. Frldftv. '

8,
Bv of the Board Trustees of

the State Insane Asylum.
1.120-27-r- ,. W. GATKNS. Clerk.

-- I

Carnival Train.
Harry Craw, whoee father ran

engine on the Lebanon branch until
his wife died, then a run on
the West ran the carnival
down to Portland Sunday. There

two. coaches freight
coaches pretty well

filled with tho motley crowd corn- -

shows, West
with girls Total

votes
with beady black ballot stand fol-eye- s,

red-face- d lows:
plunks

seats. That carnival
special.

ex-Su-

Cure Piles. pected
Itching ballot, West

cause form, well
Blind, Protruding Piles

cured
Remedy. Stops Itching
Absords tumors. drug- -

gists, mall. Treaties free,
Write your Bo--

sanko, Phila.,
Stone, druggist.

Chittim
Price Fry's

Drug Store,
Parties desiring hold their

bark higher prices, giv-

en Free warehouse.
largest

Chlttim Oregon Grape Root,
Oregon Balsam Bees
Wax. buy cash,
commission, give free stor-
age. Write upon before

sell. DANIEL FRY, Whole-sal-o

Retail Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.

Bids.
City Salem, does

hereby bids public

system operation build-- i
Ing. response hereto
ttled with recorder said

o'clock Monday,
city Sa-

lem right reject
all bids this behalf.
order common this

day June,
ACHBSON,

Chairman, Committee
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RESULT
SEEMS

CERTAIN

Parker Has Long Lead Oyer
His Opponents at

Louis

Louis, Mo., July
contrast the popular Inter-
est enthusiasm displayed the

convention the fever-
ish suspense uncertainty pre-vadl-

St. the eve
Democratic national convention,

that managers par-
tisans the several candidates the
presidential nomination profess per-

fect confldenco the result, but
away their hearts
same leaders declare

but the shouting undoubtedly
the feeling doubt

Uncertainty in lSSlie mat IS lelt'nf Ihlc
by unbiased observers sltua
tlOn. Claims and.Tho rlllpf fonflirn nf nlnnrvntiro

forms, which iurnisnea, togewier
with eral candidates sure the

application. Each flour firstmeat accompanied
check each

check other
bids checks sure following

cent Arkansas,
immediately, those nectlcut, 14; Georgia, 2C; Indiana, 30;

when Minnesota, 14, A118S-nn- d

lssippi, 20; Hampshire,
Clerk, marked "Bids
Asylum class 24;

Inscribed
Thlro fltr.psi. helm? Vermont,

state.
other

good,

such bids
must them.

bids, part

Kn1tm
July 1004.

order
Oregon

The
the

and got
Side, train

were and six
cars. The were

who
pose tho aggregation of side 10; Virginia, Wyoming,

the beautiful dancing 6'; 210.

that not so beautiful, the ' The favorite son tho first
long-arme- d monkey expected to as

and the men who got Massachusetts, for Olney;
a gripsack full of were snoring Delaware, 6 Gray; Wisconsin, 26

in the was the for Wall.
I The number delegates without

o Instructions 318. Missouri Is
'

vote Cockrell on tho
piles produce moisture and first Virginia will

Itching, this as a3
Bleeding or

are by Dr. 's Pile
and bleeding.

50c a jar at
or sent by
me about case. Dr.

Pa.
sale by Dr. S. C.

Bank
Highest paid at

Salem, Oregon.
to

for will be
Storage at our

We are tho buyers of
Bark,

of Fir
We will for sell on

or you
or call us

you J.
and

' '

Call
Tho of Oregon,

call for for the

In said
In to ,

on
or 5 p. m. on

1, And
to

or In
by of

of
I W.

on Printing

B,

St. 5. In striking
to lack of

and at
Chicago Is air of

on of
the
it is true the
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in
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who that It 13

all over
same of

Uie hnlno- - Mm
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In the COnfUSlOn Of
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flsh

ten

be
of

be
care

be In
be

be

hlrl

of

N.

ton, 2;

some were on
are

32

for

of
Is

for to for

For

and

for

In

denials filling: the air today, the tabu-
lated statements given out by the
statlclans of the various headquarters

the prediction that this or that
delegation will flop to the banners of
this or that candidate, there Is
one thing that can stated with
anv fleirrf nf rprtnlntv. Thlc In fTin

way the candidates will stand on the
ftrst Daiiot, Should the delegations
all follow their Instructions tho sev'

addition to this number ho is expected
'

to have the 22 delegates from
bama, which state Indorsed Parker,
but did not instruct. The same Is
true of the 26 delegates from Ken-tuc-

who are understood to
Parker, though they are without
definltn Instructions. This will clvn- -

Parker 354 votes' at least on the first
ballot.

Next to Parker In the number of
(instructed delegates stands
On the first ballot tho edl- -

tor may count upon the following;
Arizona, G; California, 20; Florida,
Hawaii, G; Idaho, G; Illinois, 54;
Iowa, Kansas, 6; Maine, 9; Minne-
sota, 7; Nevada, 6; New Mexico, G;

Ohio, 8; Oregon, 6; Rhode Island, G;

South Dakota, 8; Utah, 2; Washing- -

cast 12 votes for Senator Gorman.
The Parker are confident that

they will at least a third or 106
of the unlnstructed delegates on the
first ballot. In that case
would have 4C0 votes, or almost
the total number. Those who share
this confldenco in Parker's Btrength
expect the New York Judge to bo
nominated on the second ballot, after
Wisconsin Massachusetts have
cast a complimentary vote for
and Olney.

Parker goes into tho convention
with practically the solid support- - of
tho entire South. The southern states
that have instmcted for hlra are
Tennessee, Texas Mississippi Louis-
iana, Georgia, Arkansas and Alabama,
The southern states which have sent
unlnstructed delegates, but which
have gone on recorJ In favor of Judge
Parker, are Virginia, Sonth Carolina,
Kentucky, and six of ten dele-
gates from Florida, The other four
Florida delegates are for Hearst.
North Carolina declined to Indorse

candidate, though a majority of
the delegates from that state are un-

derstood to favor Parker.
These figures show apparently that

Parker is the strongost in
rac But, as the old saying goes.

the promoter of tho movement
Others whoso names are mentioned In
uiu tsujjiu uuuuecuun are
Smith New Jersey, John R. Me
Lean of Ohio, and Col. JJ. M. Qutfey
of Pennsylvania. In justice to these
leaders it should bo added that no
proof exists that tbey are concerned
in an anti-Parke- r conspiracy.

regard to Senator Gorman, how-
ever, a strong belief exists that be
will bo one of the dominant figures of

lighting of Its streets by arc electrlo "there's many a slip 'twlxt the run
system, In full accord with the plans the lip." Despite tho strongest denials
and specifications now on ale In the from tho parties concerned, the rumor
office of recorder of Bald city, and W'U not down that a combination
for tho interior lighting of the city hall forming to down Judge Parker. Ben-

in said city in samo volume and Gorman is oredlted with being
now

All blda be
the of city

before
August 1904. tho of

reserves the any
filed Pone
the council

28th 1904.

and

and

down these

and

be

favor

Hear3t.
Now York

Parker
then

Wall

chief

of

In

the convention a prlmo factor in
the final result. Others whnRn

Knml nan.

must

bid; 6:

kind,

and

and

and

but

Ala

10;

26;

men
get

and

the

any

man the

and

tho Is

tho aur

and
nttl.

tude may be counted on to Influence
the result are William' J. Bryan, John
P. Hopkins of Illinois, and Leader
Murphy of Tammany. Bryan is ex-

pected to give sincere support to
Hearst ns long ns there appears to be
a possibility of the latter getting the
nomination. Whom he would favor
as second cnoice against Parker or
any other candidate put forth by the
"conservatives" is one of tho interest-
ing questions today. Charles J. Mur-
phy undoubtedly would like to see
Mayor McClellan of New York In the
running In case there appears a chance
for a dark horse to win.

Several other dark horses un-

doubtedly would be sprung on tho
convention in case of a deadlock
among the leading candidates, among
the number being held In reserve be
ing Judson of Ohio and
Pattlson of Pennsylvania.

o
Centenary of George Sand.

Paris, July 5. In Paris, and, in fact,
throughout the republic, many trib-
utes were paid today to tho memory

jtonary of the great novelists, birth.

of tho anniversary here was tho un-

veiling of the magnificent George
Sand monument in the Luxembourg.

George Sand was born in Paris on
July 5..1804, and died on. Juno 7, 1876.
Her real name was Lucile Auroro
Dupln, and she was the great-gran- d

daughter of Marshal de Saxe. Her
own mother was a Parisian milliner.
She was married at the ago of 18 to
M. Dudevant.

o
Texas Farmer's Congress.

Bryan, Texas, July 5. What prom-
ises to be the most important meelng
ever held by tho Texas Farmer's
congress opened today at tho Stato
agricultural and mechanical college.
The sessions will continue until Fri-
day. Many distinguished agricul-
tural authorities will address the
meeting, Much attention will bo
given the boll weevil question.

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a Weak Heart.
One of the surest signs of a weak

heart is shortness of breutli after exercise.
Your heart Is not nble to pump tha

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Somo of tho other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains In tho Side, Back
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells;
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles;
Cold Feet or Hands,

No one can afford to allow a weak
heart to go without medicine, because
weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak lungs,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you Buspect heart trouble,
begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
The Heart Curo will do you good, as It is
a splendid tonlo for the blood and nerves,
and will revltallzo your entire nystem.

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New
Heart Curo is sold under a guarantee
that the first bottlo will do you good.

If it doesn't your money back.
"I was afflicted with heart trouble for

three years. I would he apparently allright, and without u moment's warning
would fall as though shot. Tho attacks
wero rrequent, and a terrible dread pos-eess- ed

me, as I never knew when or
where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. 1 consulted nnd wan
treated by somo of the most eminentphysicians of the state. Not tlndlnir re
lief from this source, I began taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at once. I used ten bottles,
which entirely cured me, ns I have not
had an attack for five years." MRS.
JOHN PRESBACK, Lelpslc, O.

"PPTPTP Write to us for Free Trial
packago of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, nnd how to right It,
Free. DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHAIiT, WV.

The Yost
No. 10

The Machine Behind tho IFno Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY,

75,000 Sold
Yost Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 268 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent We! Sell. We Exchange
We Repair.

mmmmmmmmm
w Sq1a Tom TVT11J-- i "RrwiOO i Vai BH lh IP 1 1 . LjII XfJ.11111J11 MMm Oj . LaUL a (!(

E FAMILY'S FAVORITE MED1BINE A B(a)catc
iiTnnii7iiiiiiir"'r

BEST FOR THE BOWELS Mi
." ' " II -- II I..I !

fa -n-iniiiwini Man i mim .iliiiMwi.ii-i7rM&- v

n'TyC'ff 1111 f AJjiiL yrgj JL

& J m v
Yen kin reich the Poiir dime
Fer qutrter, while dime

Ttkti jrou plumb to the tquttot, If jre tike)
You kin tritcl clem to Min,
An' weyi beyond the tir,

Fct dollir thlrty-icvc- n on the Dice.
"A Billtd ofthe Pike," by Wallace Irwin. Copyrighted

by Colllcf'e Weekly. 1'ublUbed by permliiion.

To St. Louis and Return
tune 16, 17, lS July 1 , , Ji August 8, 9, 101 September 5,
6,71 October, 4, 5.

Return limit, ninety dayt.

The Rock Island System offers two routes
to the World's Fair City via St.

and through Scenic Colorado.
No change of cars, Ogden to St. Louis nnd
St. Paul to St. Louis.

Full on
Call or write.

A. H. McDonald,
1403rd Street, cor.

1 1
' s

1 r

AND THE

THREE

Ee ff
jfli ilm'1'

tm- - si

TO ST. LOUIS

WORLD'S FAIR
Travel via Denver and the Burlington Route to St. Louis

if you want an interesting, comfortable and safe journey.

The Burlington is the only railroad running its own
trains over its own rails all the way from Denver to
St. Louis. Fast time, clean and comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices.

Let me give you detailed information about the trip.
Write your name and address here.

Navie

Address.

Portland,

Then cut otit this ad today and mail to

A. C. SHELDON.
GENERAL AQENT BURLINGTON ROUTE.

NOT. 100

ilwfl iffInAHI I'llI'll'

request.

General Ar't,
Aider Stretit, L
Ore.

Third ORE.

is the
to

be to

HWIMM

Reg. No.
26531

III

0tES

QmiKT. PORTLAND,

Tri'l 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

Type
latest thing

added

SIRE OF JOE 8EAL 2:11. '
Sired by Red Heart 2:1914, the sire of Chain Shot 2:062

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ....by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 Al- - sire of Daisy Fields 2:08i. Mam-lawoo- d

2:19l. brlno Field 2:114, etc.
Second dam DAY DELL by Advance, sire of

Dam of Voritas 2:16'4, Vlndex 2:29tf .

Third dam daughter of Tippo Salb, a thoroughbred,
Red Heart Is by Fred Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL stands
15,1, compactly built, with great quality and a suro slro of great
speed. Ho will mako tho season of 1904 at tho

FAIR
Terms, $40 Season

With the usual return privilege, Good pasture at reasonablo rates
to mares sent from a distance

SAM Fair Or.

Phone: Main 2953.

AWL,

WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN

193 Commercial SI.
Ortr Tbt Journal,

Information

SEAL

PRINTERY

MIMIHHHM8tHIMH

RED

Malraska2:25,etc,

OREGON STATE GROUNDS

CASTO, Grounds,

PROMISED

.Booklet and
Catalogue
THE N. D, ELLIOTT
If you are planning a trade Catalogue
it will pay you to investigate ray facili-
ties and workmanship.

moon 8U8UITTCD
ON All WORK.


